PAC K AG E S
Preserve The ultimate day at the Preserve starts

Together For you and your signif icant other.

with a 50 minute Swedish massage, followed by our
50 minute Classic facial. A glass of bubbles or wine
included. $230
Add lunch in the Preserve Garden $245

Start your day on the Preserve with a body scrub
and a Swedish massage in our couple’s retreat.
Culminate the experience with our Classic facial.
Then enjoy a cheese plate and a glass of bubbles
or wine. $660

Escape A half day retreat featuring a 50 minute

D E TA I L S
Reservations We highly recommend making

Medical Please tell us if you have any medical

reservations for your planned time at the
Preserve. Please call 707.254.3330 to schedule spa
treatments to ensure your preferred service and
treatment time.

conditions such as diabetes, heart problems,
allergies, or if you are pregnant at the time of
reservation.

Check-in We suggest arriving 30 min prior to your

Swedish massage, our Classic facial, and a
pampering Spa Manicure and Pedicure. Enjoy a spa
lunch in the Preserve’s secluded garden, with a
glass of bubbles or wine. $330

Cascade A skin-quenching grape seed scrub
under our Vichy shower followed by a 25 minute
Swedish massage. A glass of bubbles or wine
included. $135

scheduled treatment time. Arriving early will give
you the opportunity to indulge in our amenities,
start relaxing, and ensure you start your treatment
on time.

Journey A 50 minute Swedish massage prepares
your body for an aromatherapy honey wrap under
our Vichy shower. Our Classic facial concludes
your journey to paradise. A glass of bubbles or wine
included. $350

Celebrate Perfect for you and your circle of

Prices Prices are subject to change, and may
f luctuate during weekends and holidays.

friends. Enjoy a 50 minute Swedish massage,
Classic facial, Spa Manicure, and a cheese plate
with bubbles for all. Designed for groups of 4 to 6.
$255 per person
Switch to Spa Pedicure instead $270

Merge – Combine any 3 or more services
(per person) and take 10% off the total.

BEAUTY

ENHANCEMENTS

Whether a special event or night on the town, our
stylists are here for you and specialize in everything
from a cut & style, to color, highlights and makeup. We feature Moroccanoil hair products and Jane
Iredale Mineral Make-up.

Moroccanoil Treatment $30

Make-Up Application: $75- $90
Shampoo & Style: $55 & up
Men’s Hair Cut: $30
Women’s Hair Cut: $60 & up

Please call the spa at 707.254.3330 to inquire
about special treatments including engagement
celebrations, day of treatments, or bridal group
packages.

$50 with take home product
Please call for further beauty service prices.

Cancellation

A 24 Hour Cancellation or
Rescheduling notice is required to avoid any
charges. If an appointment is cancelled less than
24-hours we do charge the full cost of the service.
If an appointment is changed or rescheduled less
than 24-hours in advance, a 50% charge will apply.

Privacy We suggest you disrobe entirely for your
treatment, but undergarments can be worn if you
prefer them.

Gratuity/Service Charge For your convenience,
there is a 22% service charge added to the total cost
of your services. This is designated for the service
providers and support staff. Additional gratuity is
appreciated and accepted for exceptional service.
Facility We have gender separated locker rooms
which each include an indoor hot tub, eucalyptus
steam room, and shower facilities. You gain
complimentary access to our locker rooms with a
50 min or longer treatment.
Other To maintain tranquility, children under 18
are not permitted at the Preserve. Cell phones and
other electronic devices are to be on silent during
your spa visit. You may request a male or female
therapist upon booking your services.
Boutique The spa boutique offers an assortment
of skin, body and hair products to compliment
treatments experienced. We also carry gifts and
accessories, with both local and well-known brands.

BRIDAL
Located at the Marriott Napa Valley
3425 Solano Ave., Napa, CA 94558
707 254 3330 preservespa.com

Facebook “f ” Logo

follow us on:
CMYK / .ai

Facebook “f ” Logo

CMYK / .ai

Relax. Renew. Refresh.
Book your next treatment at 707 254 3330 or napavalleymarriott.com/preserve-spa

MASSAGE
Swedish – Excellent for your f irst visit to the

Balance An energy rebalancing foot and leg

Preserve, and as an antidote to the symptoms
of stress. Our Swedish massage combines light
soothing strokes along with other techniques to
relieve muscular tension and induce relaxation.
50m | 80 m | 110m for $120 | $170 | $220

massage, with an exfoliating mask and pressure
point manipulation Discover what walking on
clouds is all about.
50m for $130

Deep Deep Tissue Massage is known for

this treatment uses various massage techniques
with hot ancient river stones that deeply penetrate
into the belly of the muscles, leading you into a
state of profound relaxation.
80 m | 110m for $190 | $250

improving circulation, decreasing muscle tension,
and releasing toxins accumulated by reaching
deeper into the muscle. Your massage therapist
will use a combination of classic and eclectic
techniques to personalize the massage to your
specif ic body needs.
50m | 80 m | 110m for $135 | $185 | $245

Sport

Designed specif ically to improve
performance or reduce recovery time, this
massage pays attention to specif ic muscle groups.
Assisted stretching and manipulation, along with
therapeutic massage oil and cooling sport gel
improves circulation, increases f lexibility, and
promotes the body’s natural ability to recover.
50m | 80 m | 110m for $135 | $185 | $245

Couples Celebrate being in the presence of each
other in our candle lit couple’s retreat. Choose
any massage and enjoy the Preserve together.
50m | 80 m | 110m for $240-$500

Hot Stone Relaxing the body to its deepest level,

Nirvana Focused work on your neck, head and
shoulders. Known to reduce tension, relieve
headaches, and increase neck f lexibility. Includes
a warm aromatherapy neck wrap.
50m for $130

Expecting Our pregnancy massage is designed
to relax you, relieve your aches and soothe your
back and legs to a new lightness of being .
50m for $130
Ref lexology Designed to stimulate the ref lex
areas in the foot that directly affect particular
organs and body regions, improving blood supply
to the entire body.
25m added to any massage for $80

SKIN
All treatments are customized to each level of the
skin’s health.

Classic Considered to be a maintenance facial
including a cleanse, exfoliation, extractions and
mask, as well as the appropriate hydrating products.
50m for $120

Ultimate The patented Dermomagnetic Maschero
Al Ferro (Iron) mask, f irms and eliminates the
impurities while rebalancing the skin. Resulting in a
silky, bright and toned appearance.
50m | 80m for $140 | $185

Echo 2 Pure Oxygen A cooler, rejuvenating
treatment designed to reduce the effects of aging.
The PURE OXYGEN molecule, as well as essential
enzymes, minerals and vitamins will leave the skin
healthy, plump and beautiful.
50m for $140
Gentlemen A Classic facial that’s specif ically
designed for a man’s skin. Please do not shave prior
to service.
50m for $120

Aroma Neck Wrap bliss for the neck $15 | Scalp Massage relax your mind $25

treatment will protect your skin at the cellular level
with Alpine stem cells and osmotic, a molecular
catalyst that delivers active ingredients to the heart
of skin cells for superior anti-aging results.
80m for $195

Advanced A luxury experience designed for aged
skin, utilizing products to boost cell metabolism and
re-energize those cells. While f ighting the damage
caused by free radicals, these special products will
improve the cell circulation and give a more youthful
complexion.
110m for $265

Radiance Our version of a cosmetic peel without
the down time. A three way combination of Alpha,
Beta, and AHA Keto acids.
50m for $150

Enhancements:
Scalp Massage relax your mind $25
Eye Treatment rejuvenate and f irm $25
Lip Treatment smooth and plump $25

BO DY

Hydrating honey lavender and shea butter oil blend

Body treatments consist of a scrub and wrap.
Aromatherapy scalp massage is included. Add a
unique rainfall rinse-off with our Vichy Shower.

Rejuvenation grapeseed and wine mud

Your choice – 50m for $140

Enhancements: (done within treatment time)

Babor Skinovage This innovative & power packed

Detox seaweed sea salt and cactus pear gel
Antioxidant wine serum and agave nectar oil
(our signature treatment)

Remineralizing lavender and sea water gel

SALON
Spa Manicure

A relaxing experience with nail
shaping and cuticle care, f inishing with a tranquil
hand massage.
30m for $36

Spa Pedicure Truly a foot loving indulgence.
Includes nail shaping, cuticle care and an invigorating
leg and foot scrub. Ending with a tranquil massage
for your legs and feet.
50m for $60

Signature Pedicure

Includes all the steps in
the spa pedicure as well as a softening mask and
hydrating paraff in dip. Your feet will truly feel
renewed. A soothing warm neck wrap is included.
65m for $90

Gel Manicure Start off with a dry spa manicure,
and then gel polish applied and cured. There is no dry
time and no chipping. Long lasting shine for weeks.
45m for $55

shaped before hands and arms are massaged with
hydrating cream. Nails are then buffed for a clean finish.
20m for $25

Gel Removal Wraps that take off your gel polish to
reveal your natural nails again. Includes a light buff,
cuticle oil, and lotion application.
15m for $15

Gentlemen’s Pedicure This restorative men’s

Enhancements: (done within treatment time)

treatment begins with shaping of nails and cuticles,
followed by a foot and lower leg massage and nail
buffing.
35m for $45

Hydrating Paraff in silky & soft $15

Gentlemen’s Manicure Nails and cuticles are

Signature Manicure – A treat for your hands and
arms. Begin with a therapeutic soak and a sugar
scrub, followed by a relaxing hot towel wrap. Our spa
manicure experience concludes this amazing treat.
45m for $90

WA XING
Brow – $25
Lip – $15
Chin- $15
Bikini- $35

Full Face- $60
Back- $45
Arm- $40
Lower Leg- $45

Signature Spray Tan Custom spray tan to your
desired level.
Full Body for $60 | Half Body for $30

Book your next treatment at
707 254 3330 or
napavalleymarriott.com/preserve-spa

Upper Leg- $50
Underarm- $30

Please call to inquire
about additional waxing
services and price

